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"The path to paradise begins in hell"    Dante Alighieri

It’s been more than ten years that our regional sociopolitical conflicts, 
the Israeli occupation of Palestine, the American war on Iraq and 
the recent events in neighboring Syria, among other thorny issues 
sweeping away our part of the world, have been lurking in my mind. 
How did these pictures of violence crop up and take over my art? I 
can’t quite put my finger on it, but I know that it started in 2005, when 
I showcased a collection of paintings depicting scenes of torture 
from the Abu Ghraib prison in Iraq. The bleak images left my memory 
brimming with flashing scenes of war and death dating back to the 
Lebanese Civil War. 

It was then that the theme of violence seeped through most of 
my artistic practice until my latest collection showcased in Beirut 
depicting the drowning of Arab migrants in the Mediterranean Sea in 
an exhibition entitled Ashes to the Sea that I worked on for three years, 
following a previous collection on the Islamic State (IS’) destruction 
of the Mosul Museum in Iraq expressed through all-black canvases 
representing a funereal truth. 
After having spent nine years in Kuwait, I returned to Beirut where I 
found myself picking up what was left of a memory I had abandoned 
in the alleys of the city streets: I could still smell the fresh rain on 
a cold winter morning, I could still see the jasmine and gardenia 
branches creeping up on the walls of ground-floor houses and I could 
still feel the reflection of sun rays on my face. As much as I wanted to 
hold on to that feeling of comfort, I found myself trying to clear a few 
cobwebs from my memory, a place in my mind bruised by images of 
the war I lived as a child.

It’s been a year since I settled in Beirut, and I have steered away from 
watching the news. In a world saturated with images of death and 
torture spread all over conventional and social media, which were the 
main sources for most of my art in the past years, I suddenly found 
myself unable to translate those same images into my work. In their 
stark reality, they became a normal sight for many people, almost a 
circumstance of their existence. 
The habit of witnessing these scenes turned into desensitization, 
which in itself became indifference. 
I scouted for a small ground-floor studio in an old neighborhood, 
where I would take care of the backyard filled with flower pots and 

leave enough space for the branches of the Bougainvillea tree, or 
“al-Majnouna” [meaning crazy] as Beirutis call it, to grow and attack 
the neighbors’ fence. And I found what I wanted; I created my own 
escape tucked away beneath the concrete where I surrounded 
myself by oceans of lavish greenery and untamed colors; a three-
month ceremony of its own.

“So, what do I paint now?”  That was the first question I asked 
myself. I had just finished my exhibition on the drowning of migrants, 
particularly on the bodies washed up on the Greek shores. I later 
found inspiration in a charcoal drawing of a man and a woman by an 
unknown amateur artist. A relative of the couple told me that they had 
travelled to Greece by sea, only to vanish off the face of the Earth. 
I began painting my own rendition of the man and woman, whom I 
saw in that drawing, wearing a lifejacket trying to hold on to life, but 
instead of being swallowed by the sea, the couple gave birth to a new 
life and grew plants on their bodies that crept up on their shoulders; 
my botanical surroundings at the studio unexpectedly appeared on 
the canvas morphing the blue hell the couple sunk in into an exotic 
nature, wild, yet peaceful and harmonious.
I did not realize at the time that my little corner would spawn my vision 
or that the couple surrounded by trees, flowers and birds would mark 
all my subsequent artwork. They became the heroes of my paintings 
—the main bearers of life, a new life. They firstly appear through 
charcoal on cork—an impermeable buoyant material- and then on 
canvas where, like a spectrum, they seamlessly blend in a fertile land 
and a promise of existence.    

I was perhaps trying, through them, to take the shackles off my own 
two feet and liberate my mind from the morbid images imbedded 
in my memory and maybe also emancipate the people who died 
on Western coasts from the burden of arriving on shore. It is a 
metaphorical arrival— the arrival to Arcadia. 

Now that I have designed my own version of heaven on earth, I am able 
to retrieve back to my garden and isolate myself, even if temporarily, from 
the horrors of our world, and I unwittingly find myself wishing for the souls 
of those who have paid their debt to nature to be able to break down the 
gates of heaven and find peace.  

A meTAPhoriCAl 
ArrivAl
Abed AlKadiri

"الطريق الى الجنة يبدأ بالجحيم"    دانتي 

 أكثــر مــن عشــر ســنواتٌ وأنــا مشــغول بشــؤوننا العربيــة الإقليميــة، 
قضايانــا الشــائكة وصراعنــا الداخلــي والخارجــي، فلســطين والاحتــال 
ــار  ــب، الدم ــة، الســجون والتعذي ــراق والحــرب الأميركي الإســرائيلي، الع
والارهــاب. كيــف ولــد ونمــا هــذا الإحســاس واســتحوذ علــى ممارســاتي 
ــا  ــات أنجزته ــدأت بمجموعــة جداري ــداً. ب ــر تحدي ــم أعــد أذك ــة؟ ل الفني
العــام 2005 عــن صــور التعذيــب في ســجن أبــي غريــب في العــراق. كان 
ثقــل تلــك الصــور لا يحتمــل، صــوراً قاســيةً اســتفزت إنســانيتي وذاكرتــي 

ــة. ــة اللبناني ــل والماجــئ في الحــرب الأهلي المشــبعة بصــور القت
 حينهــا قــررت أن يكــون العنــف بأشــكاله الثيمــة التــي أشــتغل عليهــا، 
وقــد طبعــت مجمــل أعمالــي الفنيــة حتــى آخــر معارضــي التــي قدمتهــا 
العــام الماضــي في بيــروت بمجموعــة فنيــة عــن غــرق المهاجريــن العــرب 
في البحــر المتوســط، المعــرض الــذي عملــت عليــه لســنوات ثــاث، ســبقه 
معــرضٌ عــن تدميــر متحــف الموصــل علــى يــد داعــش، تضمــن مجموعــة 

لوحــات ســوداء بالكامــل كدلالــة علــى واقــع شــديد الظــام. 
ــي  ــت، ووجدتن ــا في الكوي ــد تســع ســنوات قضيته ــروت بع ــى بي عــدت إل
ألملــم ذاكــرة ثانيــة تركتهــا بــين أزقــة شــوارع هــذه المدينــة: رائحــة أول 
الياســمين  أغصــان  تســلق  شــتائي،  الإســفلت في صبــاحٍ  علــى  المطــر 
والغاردينيــا علــى جــدران ومداخــل البيــوت الأرضيــة، انعكاســات أشــعة 
الشــمس علــى ســفوح المدينــة، لكننــي وعلــى الرغــم مــن انحيــازي لهــذه 
الذاكــرة، وجدتنــي بــين الحــين والآخــر أعــود إلــى تلــك النقطــة الســوداء، 

ــي عشــتها طفــاً ــي صــور الدمــار والحــرب الت ــح عل تل
منــذ عــام تقريبــاً وبعــد اســتقراري هنــا، انقطعــت نهائيــا عــن متابعــة 
الأخبــار، وبــدأت أبحــث عــن محتــرف في مدينتــي القديمــة الجديــدة. 
كنــت أريــد شــقةً أرضيــةً في أحــد الشــوارع القديمــة؛ أؤثــث حديقتهــا 
الخلفيــة بأصــص الزهــور، وأتــرك لأغصــان شــجرة »المجنونــة«  كمــا 
ــران،  ــى ســور الجي ــي تتســلقها وصــولاً إل ــة المســاحة الت يســميها البيارت

وكان لــي مــا أردت.. 

انتهيــت مــن معرضــي عــن  الســؤال الأول!  »والآن، مــاذا أرســم؟« كان 
مأســاة وغــرق المهاجريــن، وتحديــداً تلــك الأشــاء التــي التقطــت مــن علــى 
الســواحل اليونانيــة. بــدأت برســم رجــل وامــرأة نقــاً عــن  لوحــة بالفحــم 
رســمها فنــان غيــر معــروف تصــور زوجــين أو حبيبــين يقــول قريبهمــا 
ــم يعــرف عنهمــا شــيئاً بعــد  ــان ول أنهمــا ســافرا بالبحــر، وجهتهمــا اليون
ذلــك. رســمتهما بســترتي النجــاة، وبــدلاً مــن أن يبتلعهمــا البحــر، نمــا 
العشــب علــى جســديهما، تســلق أكتافهمــا، واســتحال ذاك الجحيــم الأزرق 
ــه  ــا أن مــا بدأت ــم أدرك حينه ــةً. ل ــر جن ــذي رســمته في معرضــي الأخي ال
ــون  ــام، أن يك ــه خــال هــذا الع ــا أنتجت ــع م ــى جمي سينســحب قســراً عل
هنالــك رجــل وإمــرأة في كل اللوحــات، هــذا هــو الشــرط الرئيســي لــولادة 
الحيــاة، يظهــران في وحدتهمــا، في عالــم تخيلــيّ لأرضٍ جديــدةٍ غنـَـاء، 
لوعــدٍ بالعيــش، ربمــا لأحــرر نفســي أنــا أيضــاً عبرهمــا، أو ربمــا هــي  
محاولــة لتحريــر أولئــك الــذي قضــوا علــى شــواطئ الغــرب مــن وطــأة 
ــا«.  ــى »أركادي ــاً، الوصــول ال ــل الوصــول مجازي ــه فع ــم بالوصــول. إن الحل

بالفحــم، المــادة نفســها لتلــك اللوحــة التــي عثــرت عليهــا لهذيــن الزوجــين 
رســمت المجموعــة الأولــى تبــدأ في ظهورهمــا أولاً علــى قطعــة فلين - مادةٍ 
ــة، يســتحيان  ــرة ثاني ــاش في م ــى القم ــرق- وبالفحــم عل ــة للغ ــر قابل غي
طيفــاً بــين الأشــجار والــورود والعصافيــر حتــى يتوحــدان مــع الطبيعــة- 

الحلــم ويصبحــان لهمــا المعــادل اللونــي والكيميائــي نفســه.

في عالــم ملــيء بصــور القتــل والتعذيــب عبــر وســائل الإعــام التواصــل 
الاجتماعــي -التــي كانــت مصــدري الرئيــس لمعظــم مــا أنتجتــه خــال 
الســنوات الاخيــرة- لــم أعــد قــادراً أن أنقــل أو أترجــم تلــك الصــور في 
أعمالــي في حــين أن تلــك الصــور بــكل واقعيتهــا وقســوتها بــات يتعامــل معها 
الكثيريــن ببــرود شــديد، أو لنقــل الاعتيــاد حــد الامبــالاة أريــد أن أرتــاح في 

ــوم. ــون في كلّ ي ــوا ويرحل ــاح أرواح مــن رحل ــي التــي صنعتهــا، وترت جنت

الوصول مجازاً
عبد القادري
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وكان لــي مــا أردت.. 
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الحيــاة، يظهــران في وحدتهمــا، في عالــم تخيلــيّ لأرضٍ جديــدةٍ غنـَـاء، 
لوعــدٍ بالعيــش، ربمــا لأحــرر نفســي أنــا أيضــاً عبرهمــا، أو ربمــا هــي  
محاولــة لتحريــر أولئــك الــذي قضــوا علــى شــواطئ الغــرب مــن وطــأة 
ــا«.  ــى »أركادي ــاً، الوصــول ال ــل الوصــول مجازي ــه فع ــم بالوصــول. إن الحل

بالفحــم، المــادة نفســها لتلــك اللوحــة التــي عثــرت عليهــا لهذيــن الزوجــين 
رســمت المجموعــة الأولــى تبــدأ في ظهورهمــا أولاً علــى قطعــة فلين - مادةٍ 
ــة، يســتحيان  ــرة ثاني ــاش في م ــى القم ــرق- وبالفحــم عل ــة للغ ــر قابل غي
طيفــاً بــين الأشــجار والــورود والعصافيــر حتــى يتوحــدان مــع الطبيعــة- 

الحلــم ويصبحــان لهمــا المعــادل اللونــي والكيميائــي نفســه.

في عالــم ملــيء بصــور القتــل والتعذيــب عبــر وســائل الإعــام التواصــل 
الاجتماعــي -التــي كانــت مصــدري الرئيــس لمعظــم مــا أنتجتــه خــال 
الســنوات الاخيــرة- لــم أعــد قــادراً أن أنقــل أو أترجــم تلــك الصــور في 
أعمالــي في حــين أن تلــك الصــور بــكل واقعيتهــا وقســوتها بــات يتعامــل معها 
الكثيريــن ببــرود شــديد، أو لنقــل الاعتيــاد حــد الامبــالاة أريــد أن أرتــاح في 

ــوم. ــون في كلّ ي ــوا ويرحل ــاح أرواح مــن رحل ــي التــي صنعتهــا، وترت جنت

الوصول مجازاً
عبد القادري
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the couple
Photograph, Vinyl wall text from Sailing Dictionary. 

This is The TAle 
of A journey... 
iT beGins wiTh 
A ProloGue. 

A plump blue couch sits centered on a gravelly floor, its floral cushions 
echoed in a suspended needlepoint of exotic birds craning amidst leafy 
wilds—imaginary fauna as stately and probable as the dangling chandelier. 
A third image-in-the-image is propped awkwardly on a wooden side table: 
a charcoal portrait of a couple, partially obscured by a small potted plant. 

This single static image deftly heralds the visual narrative of movement 
and transition that lies beyond in Abed Al Kadiri’s Arcadia. As a prologue, it 
has done its job: characters are announced, a scene is evoked. Yet it also 
crystalizes the tensions that course through Arcadia, while underscoring the 
fundamental shift this new body of work has ignited in Al Kadiri’s practice. 

Al Kadiri has long been preoccupied with the collective—the migrant crisis, 
sites of war, destruction, detention, and the living legacy of the malheur arabe, 
as Samir Kassir would have it. His previous work on the refugee struggle, 
Ashes to the Sea, foregrounded the wreckage of mankind—a murderous 
sea heaving with death, claiming lives indiscriminately. 

Arcadia constitutes a major re-framing of Al Kadiri’s worldview. The personal 
micro-story overtakes collective drama: the charcoal portrait sparks 
the unraveling of an almost filmic narrative, complete with a backstory, 
sequencing and episodes. Gone is the freeze-framed maelstrom of the 
conquering sea, littered with instantly understood media imagery. Instead, 
we as viewers, much like the protagonists of Arcadia themselves, begin a 
story. 

The portrait is by an unknown hand, offered to the viewer in a photograph—
an image twice removed. We are told the sitters were relatives of one of Al 
Kadiri’s friends: a couple that set out to sea and have not been heard from 
since. As part of the prologue, excerpted words from a sailing dictionary (yet 
another work by an unknown hand, some amputated voice of authority) swirl 
across the wall, testing and blurring the lines between sport and survival. We 
begin disoriented, uncertain where we stand.

Are they already dead? You ask. You will never know. 

Al Kadiri cultivates a delectable distance. He stands behind appropriated 
imagery—the “found” portrait, for a start, but also the recognizably photo-like 
poses in the cork-based works, the hero couple monumentalized, haloed by 
tiles bearing Ottoman, Byzantine and Levantine decorative motifs, reminders 
of rooted identities. Arcadia itself is an inherited myth—a metaphorical 
mindscape, as desirable as it is unattainable, a pursuit and a lie. Al Kadiri’s 
Arcadia is dense and sometimes obscure, so teeming in its luxuriant detail 
that it becomes overpowering, almost turbulent. 

It is hard not to see a tinge of irony here, as the real Arcadia is in Greece, 
those longed-for shores that suddenly morph into sites of migrant tragedy 
and loss. As much as the artist revels in the landscape as a curative retreat 
from war-torn mayhem and the harrows of death, Arcadia is still inextricably 
wound up in what he poetically calls “the burden of the dream.”
Here, everything is a fiction. Impermanence is part of the journey. 

Charcoal is a slippery material in an artist’s hands: it shifts, changes and will 
ultimately vanish. An unknown artist rendered the couple in charcoal, as did 
Al Khadiri for almost all of the subsequent drawings and paintings (with the 
exception of the final “Vows” sequence, in which they transubstantiate, Sufi-
like, into the surrounding oil-painted thickets). Charcoal-on-canvas images 
of joined hands—reassuring invitations to venture into the Edenic wilds—
punctuate the flow of works in Arcadia. Nothing lasts, we understand. The 
“real-life” couple, framed in a sunny moment for a portraitist, melds into an 
idyllic fiction. Can Arcadia exist? 

Of course, Arcadia lends itself to different readings. Yet it seems deeply 
concerned with the notion of recollection. How do we remember? By 
memorializing loved ones in a portrait? Documenting a dressy moment 
in a photo? Holding a fleeting image of imagined bliss? For all its painterly 
virtuosity, Arcadia feels somewhat like a chronicle, itself an attempt to commit 
to memory what risks being lost. Thus, the craft of the artist lies as much in the 
framing gestures that toy with memory and representation, as in the realization 
of swarming landscapes. Ultimately, Arcadia is less the face-value story of a 
journey towards salvation, than an examination precisely of how stories are 
told in the first place…and which voice we can trust in telling that story.  

Kevin Jones 
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the arrival
2016
oil and charcoal on canvas
150x130 cm
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arcadia
Gaby Maamary

The tale of a creative spirit dawns on the instant and spawns in the reminiscence. Ad hoc, the creation dictum 
anchors in the anima, awaiting, to burst into flame.  Flamboyant, its genesis consumes even the artist himself. 
His artistic testimony cast an inevitable aphorism: my art is an eternal convent between joy and sorrow and I 
am its embodiment. I am Abed AlKadiri.

A conceptual neo-expressionist artist with a deep belonging to the contemporary world and strong 
attachment to humanity. His iconographical allegories stand as a unique exultation founded on the agonies 
of humankind. 

A free spirit gravely tormented by the horrific events in the realm of Poseidon, Abed AlKadiri, had lucid dreams 
preventing him from sleep. One, in particular, awaits in his subconscious. There was a boy who wanted to 
overcome his fear of water. Henceforth, he hoists his courage and sets his mind on crossing the pool moving 
his petite hands across the ledge. Just halfway there, the lightning struck. He felt something squeezing his 
exhausted fingers. Across his tears, the boy beheld a hideous biped’s elephantine feet crushing the boy’s 
hopes. No one came to the rescue. The sun disappeared, and the sky was painted pitch black. A satiric 
laughter echoed in the emptiness.

Abed AlKadiri’s last exhibition at Marc Hachem Gallery in Beirut was a pure apocalyptic transfiguration of a 
raging sea, drowning souls and disfigured faces. Like Goya’s “Saturn devouring his son” the Kadiri Sea was 
eating his… by the hundreds, by the thousands. A craving, famishing, insatiate, voracious sea, yearning for 
more. A sea of a nightmare. A Greek tragedy where the heroes faced the inevitable destiny. Incapable of 
escaping fatality, the hopeless, expressionless hostages finally surrendered to their doomed faith. 

The tenor message Abed AlKadiri transmitted through the “Ashes to the Sea” was even more frightening than 
the sceneries themselves. It went straight through him to those afflicted by the calamities. Not he nor anyone 
could have done anything to rescue them. 
It seems that the artist had built a thick, impenetrable transparent wall around his sceneries imprisoning not 
his figures but the people outside in a fake crystal world. Reincarnating Nero’s persona was not a preference 
of mine. Still, the artist was playing Nero; I was playing Nero, and the spectators were playing Nero on a 
Shakespearean stage. Unaware of the human bi-polar moment, we all stood and admired the subliminal 
beauty of the artwork. 

The inferno’s aftermath was unbearable. Therefore, the artist decided to put a blissful closure to his torment. He 
had to make peace with himself. Thus a new vision came to light— a vision of salvation. He settled the debts to 
Kharon, the ferryman of Hades who carries souls of the newly deceased to the world of the dead, and dismissed 
him. Afterward, he constructed a cork arch to save the perished. He even came to an agreement with Poseidon 
to grant the poor souls safe crossing. Thereon, he sets on searching for a land of hope.  A contemporary generic 
image of a Never-never land where oppression and death, lamentation and requiems recede.
Abed AlKadiri’s new collection is a serenade for peace and love dedicated to those who reached his shore. 
For them, he drafts and paints a silent yet reverberant storytelling of the human quest for the Kingdom of Man. 
For those fleeing the wars, the lesser children of God, he reinvents a sanctuary somewhere in a faraway dream.

arcadia
2016

oil and charcoal on canvas
202x188.5 cm
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It seems that the artist had built a thick, impenetrable transparent wall around his sceneries imprisoning not 
his figures but the people outside in a fake crystal world. Reincarnating Nero’s persona was not a preference 
of mine. Still, the artist was playing Nero; I was playing Nero, and the spectators were playing Nero on a 
Shakespearean stage. Unaware of the human bi-polar moment, we all stood and admired the subliminal 
beauty of the artwork. 

The inferno’s aftermath was unbearable. Therefore, the artist decided to put a blissful closure to his torment. He 
had to make peace with himself. Thus a new vision came to light— a vision of salvation. He settled the debts to 
Kharon, the ferryman of Hades who carries souls of the newly deceased to the world of the dead, and dismissed 
him. Afterward, he constructed a cork arch to save the perished. He even came to an agreement with Poseidon 
to grant the poor souls safe crossing. Thereon, he sets on searching for a land of hope.  A contemporary generic 
image of a Never-never land where oppression and death, lamentation and requiems recede.
Abed AlKadiri’s new collection is a serenade for peace and love dedicated to those who reached his shore. 
For them, he drafts and paints a silent yet reverberant storytelling of the human quest for the Kingdom of Man. 
For those fleeing the wars, the lesser children of God, he reinvents a sanctuary somewhere in a faraway dream.
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For them, the disunited, he reconstructs an entire universe of love. A universe populated by the afflicted 
animus in a fabulous nature. A universe of a longtime forgotten heaven to fit whoever escaped Poseidon’s 
fatality. A universe of rebirth, a new beginning, and a new life. 
Abed AlKadiri condenses his visual novel into four main chapters: The salvation, the arrival, the reunion, the 
vows.  They narrate the Hermitage Genesis and the life of its occupants. Man and woman completed in 
charcoal, a ballad of charcoal and oil paint, or a crystal soprano of the oil paint itself.  
The narration transcends gradually in content and elements of art to transmit the symbolical meaning of his 
drawings and paintings. The materials and the processes of the artworks amplify the diverse potency of the 
human condition.

The sAlvATion 
This chapter illustrates groups of figures executed with ink and charcoal on cork panels. It depicts a series 
of portraits and unified backgrounds decorated with diverse ceramic patterns. Abed AlKadiri’s choice of 
materials magnifies the idea of salvation and dramatizes the figures’ moral attitudes. The ink washes and 
charcoal diaphaneity and softness contrast with the cork’s resilience and coarseness. Both media mature 
to the figures’ fragile essence.  And, the cork, an insulated ground, expands to float the portraits across the 
water to safety.

The subjects’ stillness, the absence of cast shadow, and the gazing wide open eyes disclose an air of 
indifference. However, their presence in the foreground and the emanating baroque environment enhance an 
esoteric commitment and involvement.  

The ceramic walls cast an oriental atmosphere, a reference to various  Arab cultures. The classic compositions 
and dynamic low-key rendering simulate the aspect of daguerreotypes. The ambiance is atemporal. 

The ArrivAl
The second series of imago is an attribution to the landing of refugees in the Never-never land.  The painting 
of the couple in their life-jackets echoes the arrival. Aghast, the figures drift in Arcadia. Colorful trees and 
exotic birds surround them. Bewildered, the lovers detach from each other and from reality. The charcoal 
sketches the survivals in ghostly-like figures. The rest flourish in a chromatic circle of oil paint. Uneasy and 
uncertain; they retreat to the background. Speechless, their empty eyes gaze to the horizon. Only trees and 
birds break the silence. 

The reunion 
The third sequence reunites the lovers after their disparity. Abed AlKadiri stresses on the reunion as an 
inevitable outcome, a necessity. Time casts away grief and sorrow. Less and less charcoal and more and 
more oil paint render life to their complexions.  They discovered the Kingdom of Man, the Never-never land, 
Arcadia, and they feel secure. The sense of belonging is evident. Arcadia is their home now. Reconciled with 
nature and themselves, the ghostly-like figures are forevermore birds of a feather. Shameless, they cajole 
and embrace in a rococo atmosphere. Romance is their chromatic canopy.  

The vows
The ultimate causatum is revealed in the fourth and last episode. Settled in Arcadia, Adam and Eve rediscover 
themselves, reunite and repledge their vows. It is the romantic age. Abed AlKadiri, with a delicate sensibility, 
twins with the -18century mystic writer Novalis. While the novelist›s hero, Heinrich von Ofterdingen, sets to 
search for the blue flower that haunted his dreams, Abed AlKadiri, a wandering poet, sets to search for his. 
The artist’s epic journey came to an end when his eyes caught the red flower amongst the pure white fields 
of the Greek pastoral land. The unfading red flower symbolizes Adam’s eternal, undying love to Eve.  Through 
the power of love, the human race is vindicated.
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For them, the disunited, he reconstructs an entire universe of love. A universe populated by the afflicted 
animus in a fabulous nature. A universe of a longtime forgotten heaven to fit whoever escaped Poseidon’s 
fatality. A universe of rebirth, a new beginning, and a new life. 
Abed AlKadiri condenses his visual novel into four main chapters: The salvation, the arrival, the reunion, the 
vows.  They narrate the Hermitage Genesis and the life of its occupants. Man and woman completed in 
charcoal, a ballad of charcoal and oil paint, or a crystal soprano of the oil paint itself.  
The narration transcends gradually in content and elements of art to transmit the symbolical meaning of his 
drawings and paintings. The materials and the processes of the artworks amplify the diverse potency of the 
human condition.

The sAlvATion 
This chapter illustrates groups of figures executed with ink and charcoal on cork panels. It depicts a series 
of portraits and unified backgrounds decorated with diverse ceramic patterns. Abed AlKadiri’s choice of 
materials magnifies the idea of salvation and dramatizes the figures’ moral attitudes. The ink washes and 
charcoal diaphaneity and softness contrast with the cork’s resilience and coarseness. Both media mature 
to the figures’ fragile essence.  And, the cork, an insulated ground, expands to float the portraits across the 
water to safety.

The subjects’ stillness, the absence of cast shadow, and the gazing wide open eyes disclose an air of 
indifference. However, their presence in the foreground and the emanating baroque environment enhance an 
esoteric commitment and involvement.  

The ceramic walls cast an oriental atmosphere, a reference to various  Arab cultures. The classic compositions 
and dynamic low-key rendering simulate the aspect of daguerreotypes. The ambiance is atemporal. 

The ArrivAl
The second series of imago is an attribution to the landing of refugees in the Never-never land.  The painting 
of the couple in their life-jackets echoes the arrival. Aghast, the figures drift in Arcadia. Colorful trees and 
exotic birds surround them. Bewildered, the lovers detach from each other and from reality. The charcoal 
sketches the survivals in ghostly-like figures. The rest flourish in a chromatic circle of oil paint. Uneasy and 
uncertain; they retreat to the background. Speechless, their empty eyes gaze to the horizon. Only trees and 
birds break the silence. 

The reunion 
The third sequence reunites the lovers after their disparity. Abed AlKadiri stresses on the reunion as an 
inevitable outcome, a necessity. Time casts away grief and sorrow. Less and less charcoal and more and 
more oil paint render life to their complexions.  They discovered the Kingdom of Man, the Never-never land, 
Arcadia, and they feel secure. The sense of belonging is evident. Arcadia is their home now. Reconciled with 
nature and themselves, the ghostly-like figures are forevermore birds of a feather. Shameless, they cajole 
and embrace in a rococo atmosphere. Romance is their chromatic canopy.  

The vows
The ultimate causatum is revealed in the fourth and last episode. Settled in Arcadia, Adam and Eve rediscover 
themselves, reunite and repledge their vows. It is the romantic age. Abed AlKadiri, with a delicate sensibility, 
twins with the -18century mystic writer Novalis. While the novelist›s hero, Heinrich von Ofterdingen, sets to 
search for the blue flower that haunted his dreams, Abed AlKadiri, a wandering poet, sets to search for his. 
The artist’s epic journey came to an end when his eyes caught the red flower amongst the pure white fields 
of the Greek pastoral land. The unfading red flower symbolizes Adam’s eternal, undying love to Eve.  Through 
the power of love, the human race is vindicated.
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